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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Sept 21, "951 • VoL 33 No, 6 • Single Copy 5c 
Recent Classroom and 
Offices Changes Listed 
Since last spring several major changes have occurred in 
the locations of classrooms and offices throughout the campus, 
Below are listed the present locations, of most offices 
and clas.ms that were forced to move during this summer. 
This listing may help to decrease some of the confusion on 
the campus until this year's cam- f. I 
Student Council 
Holds Nominations 
For Rep~acements 
Tu .. day has been design~ted by 
the Student Council as nomination 
day when juniors and seniors may 
nominate one boy from each of the 
two classes to fill vacancies on the 
Student CounciL 
IParents, Scouts Guests 
Of Southern'Tomorrow 
Parents of Southern students will have an opportu~ 
to get acquainted with the university tomorrow during the 
university'S second annual Parent's Day. 
~---------------------* 
Freedom Crusade 
Drive To Begin 
Activities for the day will begio 
at 3 p,m, with campus tourS. At 
~:OO parents have been invited to 
assemble in Sbrvock auditorium for 
a welcoming ~by SIU President 
Morris. Dr. C. Horton Talley. 
At SIU T d chairman of the speech department. ues ay I will deliver the featured addres;, 
The Student Center will hold an 
A "Crusade for Freedom" drive open house immediately following, 
will begin on the SIU campus Tues-
day, Sept. 25 and continue through 
Wednesday, Oct. 25 in cooperation 
with the Jackson county drive ac-
cording to Dr. Frank Klingberg, 
pus directory is published. N Ch I d 
DEAN OF MEN, dean of worn- ew eer ea ers The senior vacancy was made chairman of the university drive 
en and student center, barracks when Jim Parker left for the serv- and the International Relations 
At 8 p,m, the SIU Salukis will 
meet Central Michigan for the 
opening football game of the seas-
on, Both parents will be admitted 
to the game for the price of one 
plus taxes. Parents' tickets will go 
on sale at 5 p,m. Saturday at the 
ticket office, Parents will be able 
to sit with their sons or daugh-
ters in the student section of the 
stadium. 
C on Harwood Ave. W"ll P f f ice and the junior vacancy was club. I er orm or made when Bob Coover transferred I Physical plant stage, barracks E; 
business adrniDlstration offices and away from Southern. The drive is being made in co-
classrooms, barracks G; placement P R II T d Polls for the nominatIOns Will be operation with the county, state, 
service, barracks H; vocational and ep a y 0 ay located by the main gate in front' and national drive which is under TOMORROW HAS also been 
technical institute, barracks J; ad- ... of Old Main and will be open from the auspices of the National Com- designated as Scout Day and scouts 
dition to cafeteria, barracks J. The For th,e benefit of mtroducmg 8 a.m. until 4 p.m. In case of rain from all over Southern liIinois will 
S h h I d ill mittee for Free Europe whose be h d h A h above listed barracks are Located out ern s new ~ eer ea ers, an a the polls will be moved '10 the onore at t c game. marc-
on South Thompson street. school pep rally IS scheduled to take I cross halls of Old Main. chairman is Gen. Lucius D. Clay. ing demonstration will be perform-
Education offices, barracks K; place this aft~rnoon at 4 p.m .. at I ELECTION for the two replace- The drive is being held all over the ed by the scouts preceding the 
education classrooms, barracks L; the fla~ pole In. front of Old Mal~ ment representatives will be held nation to raise 3,500,000 dollars to game. The Boy Scout troops will 
guidance and special education, according to MISS Ele~nor Taft, dl"l one week from the day of nomi- s.upplement the "Voice of Arner- be judged at that time according to 
barracb. M. The above listed bar- rector of student affaIrS. nations. In order to be eligible to ica" by building radio stations all number in the troops, general ap-
racks are located on West Chau- Cheerleaders for the year were be placed upon the ballot as a cap- . pearance and marching ability. 
tauqua. elected at .special try-outs held on ldidate in ~he elect.i~n a student ov~r Europe 10 order. to counter Awards to the winning troops will 
Department of nurses training Tuesday night. From the group t~al must receive a minimum of ten actIons elf the commUnIst elements. be mailed at a later date. 
and laboratory, 408 East Chautau-I tried out. two .huy~ and four girls I ~ominations and must .have a min-I THE STUDENT COUNCIL met Half-time ceremonies will con-
qua; veterans housing office, 1215 were selected by. Judges to make Ilmum of 79 and a maxlmu~ of 116 Tuesda and ave the drive their sist of special Indian dances per-
South Thompson; architectural sec- up the cheerieadlOg squad. The ~ quarter hours college credit for a y g formed by visiting Boy Scouts. Also 
vice. 1217 South Thompson. cheerleaders are Charles Wildy. !junior position, and a minimum of full approval and support. They at the half, President 0, W. Mor-
DEPARTMENT OF ART :ind Ralph Miller, Jane Coombs, Joyce- i I t 7 hours and a maximum of 170 outlined the procedure for the uni- ris will deliver a welcome address 
philosoph)', Allyn building; univer- Iyn Wi~lcy. Helen Huckleberry, and I hours for a senior position. versity drive which will be high- to visiting parents. and scouts. 
sity mU~L'um. being. mm:cd ~o !he Mond Garland. . I Pres~nt Student Cotlnc~1 mem- I~ghted by the ta~ing of contribLl- Scout Day is heing sponsored by 
gym in the old sCience building: 1 Ju~ge\ wcr~ MI~~ Ta.ft. John bers will. m~n the poll<; d~Tlng both tlons at the main gate and the the Alpha P~i Omega, men's serv-
extemlon service. acadcmv: deans I MuH..ln, and Nor~an White. the nommatlons and electIOn. pl.lcemcnt of collection boxes at the I ice organIzation 
oftIce. AFROTC department of A 'pcp hand will he rn~"ent for 1 Canteen, unl\·er:-.Ity caietena. stu-
air ~clenee fIr:-.t floor of Parl--m..,onl the pcp rall\ Folhl\\mg the ralh a Enrollment figures denr center, and UniversJly Drugs ---------
laboraton, department ot rh\,cho- <,n~ke u.mee 10 the foothall "it Id- I • S th PI An I log\, 215 Har"ood Avenue' I'LlO1 " planned lhe pcp rall\ w''',Still Incomplete 1 \.olLlntccr workers "ho w,ll take OU ern ans nua 
'-l ramIng ..,Chl)O! InJu~trtJ.1 CdlH.':~ 01 .... 0 \ch..:-dulcd In orJer to "'{Ir ... tu~ t .. collectIOn.., for the "Crusade for H" h S h I G t D 
han art '-and agncultur~1 depart I dent "plrl1 for the Ilr..,t hnn1(, fllOI! I ull-tlme enrollment at SOU;h'l Frcco()n1 \l,dl b~e memhers of the 19 C 00 ues ay 
men!, arc kKatL'J at ")00 \\ c..,t nall g.,lIne 01 the :-'{':J.~(ln to he held ern for L1B term had reached - - International Relations club and Students of Southern illInOiS high 
Gr:md 1 tlllllorrov. night 16h4 h) Thur..,u<l\ Sept 20 v.lth \;:HlOU'i other !-Jen-Ice organlza- schools Wilt be the guests of the 
All other change~ In the loca- ~rC~J<;.tr:lllon tol.11:-. 10 all dlVI~lom Itlom HO\l,C\-er, a~1 ~tudents w~o UnIvlrsltv on October 6 for the 
t(Ons at OJ/ICC'" 0; cla ...... wum ... \\11111 Deferred Students Must l..,tIll Incomplete wl ... h to v.ork In t e five may 0 I annual High School Gue ... t Da\ 
be lI .. ted a ... ~oon as thc\- arc avad- • So far a total of 1 1';;6 ha\e reg- so A meetmg of the volunteers '-
able INotify Draft Board !l:-.tcrcd In the c,ten"'lon dl\ISIOn Iv.dl he held \1ond,1\ at 4 p m I Letters have been sent to the 
Proof that a s.tudent who hJ~ l,lnd J ")0 In the vocational-technical I A seperatc drive \1;111 take place prInCIpals of the high schools In 
K" Ttl N Illecn uekrred from mdltan ~ef\_iHl'itltute '1\0 flgule<>; are ohtaInable lilt the same time as the student 31 counties 1n lower IlhnOls m-'"9 U $ ame lice ha~ actualh. entered coillegc and for the Belleville re<>;luent center en- drive for facult\- memhers and ad- vltmg the JUniors and seniors to F SIU' S I Ie- I., attcndm o c1;:-.:-.e ... must he p;ompt-' rollment. \\Ihlch totaled l)6 last 1 mInlstratl\e workers at the UOlver- partICipate In the High School 
or SOU, I} ~uppl1eJ to hl~ SelcctJ\(' ServiCC :\cJr I sit\- Guest Day 
Among the more di ... tinguished Iloca[ ho .. mj in the Jorm ot an 01- ~ The high school students will 
of the mam new faces on the I ficial statement frum the schooL it ~AFROTC P am La nched W"lth 620 be entertained by an open house 
Southern ca~pus this tall IS none ~J'" neeo ordered h;' ~olonel P~ul j rogr U held at the Student Center and by 
other than King Tut. IG. Arm:-.trong. IlllOOIs SelC'ctl\e j the football game that $ight, to 
Tut i,n't the ancient Egyptian Service director. I Students rnrolled Staff of N~lne mention a rew of the activities, 
King of gre:n fame, but IS act- The student hin1',elf is respon- C, More complete plans will be an-
uallv the neIA mascot ot all SIU sihle for making sure his hoard re-I. . . . nounced at a later date. 
athl'etic teams, The King is a ped- ceive, the neces~arv evidence of his I ' Southern s new AFROTC program IS now tn full SWtng I 
igree Saluki dog. symbol for attendance, Colonel Arm,trong' w,th 620 students enrolled for the fall term, StX hundred of 
Southern's nickname, the Saluki" ! warned, In the ahsence of vcrifica- I the total are in Air Science I, and 20 are in Air Science Ill. Cafeteria Announces 
The dog. named Kmg Tut hy Ilion hy the college, the hoard w,lIl Air Science 1 for the academic year 1951-52 consists of " 
Doctor LJngl~, arflved on the cam-Ia~:-.ume that he I~ not In school and II 60 hOUf!> devoted to World poli-"·---- New Serving Hours 
pus just one wc.ek ~go la~t !"1on-1 hence is. not entitl~d to the defcr- tical geography and 30 hours of i R?!C staff, said he ~hought the , ... 
dav frl~m FarmlOgton, IIhnOlS. It menr. II d 'h· ~ d ·11 d . f Spirit was excellent here. and be- Southern s cafetena 1S gomg to 
stands 2,5 inches in height, is 36 '\'BAT THE COLLEGE regi<,-I ea ers I~. rJ an e~erClse 0 Jieves a fine oreanization will re-I be open on weekends this- year as 
inche~ long, and has a reddish color I trar must specificallv certifv to th~ cornman. • . suIt. ~ a special serVice to students. Al-
much hl.e- that of an Irish Setter., local board is that - the st~Jenl is I. AI.R SCIENC~ ~II, and admlfl- The following Air Force pcrson- though it will be closed on Saturday 
Ther~ arc only ahout 500 of su..:h I ~ati<>;fJctorily pursuing a full-time Il~tratIOn and -logistics .course con- nel are conne-eted with the uni~cr-I afternoons. "t will be open in the 
dog<; in the Lnited St3tes today. Icour:-.e of study leading to a de-I SI:-.tS of ~~ ~our'i of officer dcv~top~ Isity's ROTC program: Col. Oliver i evening for 1t'lc evening meal. The 
1\.1:\(; '~·ILL most probably.grec. Thl .... certificate must be scnt: me~t~ tralnmg a~~n;O hours of Halderso~. prof~:}:-.or. Air ~cicnce I serving hours during the week are 
make hi~ first appearance before Ito the h~):\rd on the college kttcr_loff,cc..:r career train) ~. and TactlC~: Major B. P. Vickery, as follows: 
S.I.U. fans at Saturuay night''i homel~ead a:-. soon ;.I.., po'i ... ihle after the Stu~cnts abo .recclve o~c ho~r a::.si ... tant rrofe:-'~0r. Air Science and: Breakfd~t 7.0D-9:00 a.m. 
grid c1a~ti v.ilh Central Michigan .. !lalJ term open ... anu cla" .. e~ ;)(;tually iof .dnll a week. A speCial dnll Tactics: C~\pt. Paul M. Lu~de. Jr.. Coffee Hour 9:00-10:30 a.m. 
According. to Walter Mazure~ of . hegin. I penod has heen Jnn(l~mced to .he inqructor: LL Franci.., G. rhomp~ 1.uncheon I 1 a.m.-J: 15 p.m. 
the athletic department, who i'i at ~ If a "itudent Ieave'i school or' h~Jd tomorrov .. · morning at nIne son. iO'itrnctor: M Sgt. J,~m~<; W., Coffee lj('jur :'. :()()-~:O() p.m. 
pre~ent he~ping to t~ain the. d.og.:fail.<>; tu rur~ue hi., course ~ati'ifac-i0cloe~. . Dotter, M,S~t. Rick.s T. P.earee' l Dinner SYO.6.-15 p.m 
"Kmg Tut 1:-. very eXCitable. skltll~h.:tonl~. the college wIll report the: UOlforms have not as yet arflyed, T Sgt. \\Jllw.m \1. GoltghtlY'1 The ser\-In~ hours on Sunday 
not used to many people. and may 'fact to hi'i local hoard Jnd the hut are on requi,ition and are eX-jTi Sgt. Wade G. Gardner, and; are: 
take as long as six months to train I' board will terminate his deferment.! pecled soon. S 'Sgt. Thomas S. DauginL ;J.~":Iist:lnt Breakfa.st 8:00-9:30 a.m. 
before he becomes friendly." Colonel Armstrong said, ! MAJOR B. P. Vickery. of the instructors. j Dinner I 1 :30 a.rn.-J :30 p.m. 
Presents Exhibit SI U Extension Stuclent·Speakers 
M &~'~M~'Ad So~"N IWNOtS UNIVQlStTl At Du Quoin Fair 7Tr'~" T I 4 Bureau Organizes 
Published semi-weekly during the school year, excepting holidays Featuring demonstrations in var- Courses' ota 8" 
and exam weeks by students of Southern lliinois University, Car~n- ious field~, from home economics A student speakers bureau has 
dale, Ill. Entered as second clasii alriA-tter at the Carbondale post office to strip mining, the Southern Illi- Southern 1I1inois University heen organized again this fall at 
under the Act· of March 3, 1879. nois University exhibit at the Du launched 48 ex.tension classes in Southern. 
Virginia Miller editor-in-chief Quoin State F~ir, Aug, 27-Sept, 3, 32 Southern JIlinois towns last Major [unction of thc bureau 
Barbara Ames VonBehren managing editor was onc of the largest in the grand- week, according to Raymond H, will be to provide speakers upon 
Carol Henderson business manager stand exhibit hall. Dey, director of the University OJ- request to various organiutions in 
sorts editor Visitors to the, SIU exhibit were vision of Extension and Adult cd- the SIU area. Qualified students 
Don Duffy P . able to use ordmary cameras for ucation. have registered with the bureau to 
Harold Gill ' . , . ' .... CartooDlSt taking fast action shots of explod- . deliver such programs as book re-
Tom Wiedemann ' . , ' , , ' ,photographer 'ling bulbs, to hear recordings of I Included In, the off-campus I vicws, poetry readings, humorous 
Louis VonBehren . circulation manager then O~[~ VOIces: to see theIr own I courses are. specIal wo:kshops I,n readings. and lecture-recitals. The 
facult fiscal S onsor handWfltI,ng projected .on screens, tbe Cent~aha ~nd Enfield publiC speakers arc available without fee 
Miss Viola DuFrain Y, 'I P and to vieW colorful dioramas de- schools In which only teachers and will receive academic credit for 
Donald R, Gr~bb faculty edttona sponsor picting the story of strip mining in I within these school systems may their speaking engagements. 
Reporters-WIllard Dawson, Lynn D,llow, Sherman Dool~n, Southern Illinois, be enrolled. A class III soctology The Rotary' club of Harrisburg 
Jim Fecho, Beverly Fox, Dott LaBash. Sue Ahce Marun, IN HOME ECONOMICS and wtll be opened t,o patients at the is the first to take advantage of 
N M ' R h' J Weece Teresa industrial education demonstrations. Manon Veterans hOspItal. I ' tIe1en ance.' a~le anc 100, oyce , . ' this serVice. Students Thomas 
White, and Tom WIedemann. one student, strictly an amateur, All credIt extension c1ass,es offer 1510an, West Farnkfort; Man1yn 
4 quarter hours of credIt. The Wakeland, Carbondale; and Robert demonstrated how to construct and I 
upholster a Jiving room chair, com- classes meet for 2'.h hOllrs weekly Cagle. Metropolis~ appeared on 
pleting the entire job while the fair for 16 weeks, Tuition is $8 for a the Rotary program Monday, Sept. 
was in progress. Another showed course plus a book rental fee. Ex- 17. Miss Wakelaod- delivered 
some of the latest methods of mak- tension classes credits may be ap- a humorous reading9 "Intimate Dis-
ing dresses in a ininimum of time. plied to meet graduation require- closures of a Wronged Woman"; 
Bacf the Salukis! 
A new school year has just begun aAd with, it comes. a 
renewed interest in sports. The colleges and unrversltles 
throtighcrut the nation are grooming their teams for anotber 
lieascin of football, basketball, and the other athletic attrac-
tions that go to make up collegiat¢ sports. 
Millions of "germs" that cause ments or towards a master's de- Sloan spoke on "How To Tell 
many of the .common diseases are gree, Your Friends From the Apes"; 
everywhere. But have you ever and Cagle gave selections from 
seen Dne? Some of these tiny Of- Graduate extension classes are Ogden Nash. 
In the past }'ear we have had several major scandals in- ganisms were on display in the being offered at Alton, Belleville, 
S.LU. exhibit. I Cairo. Centralia, Chester, E. St. ' 
volving college ~POrts. Bigyme gambling and racketeering have The "germs' actually were only Louis, Fairfield, Harrisburg" ART DEPARTMENT oFFERs 
made an entry Into the picture. a part of a unit prepared by Ihe Undergraduate extension: c1a~ses I EVENlNG POTIERY CLASS 
S th b d
· I th' SIU microbiology department are scheduled at Anna, BelleVille. A d't . I • 
Why should w.e at ou ern e concerne wit I IS which has attracted international Benton, Carl"le, Carmi. Cenlralia, non-<:;e I th evenr~g c assf ;' 
Problem? To the public, what happens at one school is some attention for research with yeast Chester. Du -Quoin, Edwardsville" pottery un er e gUt ani Ice k
O 
• 
, . h F .'. Carlton Ball, mternaHona Y flOwn indtcation of what ma)' b~ happenrng at anot er. or many cell, and which only recenlly was Eltzabethtown, Farrfteld. Golconda, I ' t' t h b dd d t 
. f 'C' . , ceramiC ar IS. as cen a e 0 
years Southern's athletic teams have gone under the title 0 a~ardcd a rc~carch ~rant by a com- Gra~Ite Ity, Harrisburg, Herfl.~. the schedule of art cla~se5 here 
Maroons and now that banner has been replaced. The name mHtee of the AtomiC Energy com· Manon, Mascoutah, MetroPollS'lat Southern. 
. mission. Mounds, Mt. Vernon, McLeans-, . 
Maroo", was as clean when It was hung up last year as Ihe boro, Nashville, Olive Branch. Sa- , To ,reltevc the hFavy enrollment 
day it was first worn with the campus colors. The name SIU Expands Program I Sh' Y' W'I- to Ball s credtt po*ry class meet-
. . . em, a"neetown, lenna, a I ina on Tuesday anG Thursday eve ... 
Saluk" lias been chosen to replace It. Salukls must also go Of Agriculture Testing erioo, and West Frankfort. ni~gs, wc are offering this non-
through the years WIth the same honor as Its predecessor. Improving the economic status of Icredit class on Wednesday evening," 
BUT THE ATHLETES must realize some gain from the, Southern Illinois farmer is the F It M b B • Isaid Burnett Shryock, chairman of 
, ".". ImaJor obJecttve behtnd an expand- acu y em ers ring ,the art department., 
thetr effo;ts In theIr vanous ftelds, Here IS where every studenl png testing program being carried I' h I First meeling of }he non-<:redit 
can make hts or her contnbutlon. The cheers and, support of on by the agriculture department Ace aIm to Sout ern I class was scheduled Jar Sept. 19 in 
the student body can make a lot of dlfference. Indtfference of here at SIU, says Dr. W, E, Keep- The work of William M, Mar-' room 109. Allyn arl building, from 
the stude'nt body can make a game seem unimportant ahd not pet, charrman berry, Kenneth A Ervtn, and' 6'30 tao 9 p m TuttlOn fee is 
worth the effort to )"in it. Then the offer of a oambler can be Such phases of farmmg as pro- Wayne M Mann, al\ members of I $5 00 , 
.• 0 duction of graIns. frUit and vege-ISouthern's staff IS attracting at •• -----------'---, 
a blg temptatIOn. table crops. dairYing. meat ammals, tentlCn 10 far-a':""ay places 
f So h . hi' .. I poultrv, and woodlands, are bemg 1 The support 0 ut ern s at el1c program IS a vIta touched at several points bv at MIchael Lorant, London, Eng- I INDIVIDUAL OPENINGS 
issue, Attendance at games and pep sessions is onr means by lea" 20 testing projects bei~g di- Iland, correspondent for a chain o[ 
which the students can teU the athlete that they are behind rectcd bv me";-bers of thc SIU ag_I'overse" newspapers, has wrttlen 
him. B. P. riculture~ stat£. .... requestIng plc~ures ~nd sto.ry .of I 
Available for Ladies 
Some of a limited nature have 'I the papc~ chalfs. whIch ErvlO. In- I \\'ED. BO\\"UNG LEAGUE 
h ,structor In :lrt. Invented. Lorant' 
Life With Father I 
cen completed: others are bein~: [' d fE" h' , h I 
.. '~I Jr~t rea 0 "r\'lns c airs m t e 
earned on from \car to year m .. h . 
a, continUal[; proeram, The aim ,AU~ul" ISsue ~t "P~pular Mec han-, CARBONDALE LANES 
.. . . IC~,' ae;a7lne. Loot.. magazine a'S 
M)' father has proQre"ed m 1re in the last few )ears than" to make known the adaptahillty I d - , 'I' 'd E i 211 ''', Jac''"-n-Pbooe 63 
. , : b. .: . . to the Southern areCl of some of I n~a e a Simi. ar request. an r- l ,...,. ~ he had III hiS entire prevlOU~ eXistence. Just a few )'ear~ :.H"!O th b," " h j' d' f 1"10 has r,ecclve-d corres.pondenccl ____________ ---.J 
... e a'>IC rese-arc In Ings 0 ma- . 
he seemed stupid. ~ilIy, and .old-fashi~ncd. Acc.ordiogly. J jor univerSities and experiment 5ta- and cllppmg~ ~rom coast to c.oast. ;-____________ • 
could see no reason whalever In the thtngs he satd I should tiom, ! CARLETOr.; SMITH, President, 
know. do. or not do. This year under the direction lof Bement a.nd prescntly. of Lon- ~ 
" ,. of \V. T. Andrew the university I don, has written requestmg seeds 
A ~ear or t-wo ~as(jed and ~he Instruc~IO~s he gave me expanded its testing program in th~ I from Marherry, as..,istant prof~.':>or' 
were a little less stupId, not so SIlly, and hts ldeas had been fidd of commercial vegelable pro- ,of botany, Smith read of Marber- I 
brought up to date more than Before. He, however, had a lot duction, ' I ry's direction of the campus beauti-
to learn about life b~havlOr, and what a young man should fie at ion program and responsibility 
be permitted to d, The years passe~: my father changed: his HIGH SCHOOL CHORAL for the large collectIOn of holltes 
, DIRECTORS MEET HERE and exottc flowers III Ihe shtp s 
modes are no lo~ger c?ntrary to mIne; alld he seems to have Choral directors from area hif!h I newspaper as he crossed the At-
corrected all of hiS major faits. schoob met here al Southern S;t- 'jlanliC on a Dutch ship, I 
Yes, my father has really progressed with the last few,urday in preparation for the an- After Quick magazine recenlly 
years, He has become more and more my source of information, II nual Southern lllinois Choral clinic' PU,bltShCd a pho~gr,aph and des.~ 
hand of uuidance, and partner in frolic, In fact, the more I to be held here Nov, 10, IcnPtlon of Mann s Magnagraph 
o 0' I t 'Ih D 'd F II Ktng Features, Inc" Elste HeX of learn, the smarter he gets, the older I get, the more adult he "ec ors me Wt aVI, 0, Z. ," - .", 
becomes. Come to think of It, bow my father got along m the of Nehraska and guest director of, ious business and educational puh-
. ~ , . [Choral director of the UnIversltv I Strange As It Sdems, and \ar-
we rid before I started learning is a mystery I haven't been this vcar's clinic, More than 1300 ,lications have requested delailed 
able to solve. T. W. I high school students sang in the: mtormatlo~. M<l~n IS director of 
clinic last· Y2ar. I the Alum?1 Services. 
NEWMAN CLUB TO HOLD 
PATTOH'S DINING ROOM G~~~A~~~~~~I~~ r!l~g~OUS or-; Yellow Cab 
704 S. Unhersity Phone 138X gontzatlon on campus for CatholiC, 
1 SluLcnh. i .. spoil~oring its first rna-I' 
COMPLETE HOM!:-COOKED MEALS 
Served Noon and Evening 
HAMBL'RGERS AND BAR-B-QUES SERVED AN\TL'WE 
I jor ~cti\lty ll~ the ·'.chool year Sun-dJ~v. Se~r. 23. i Officer<;. of lhe club hJve pIan-
1 
ned a tea which : .. to h:! held ~t' 
I the Catholic Reotory, 403 S, Pop-! 
Qwck. Rt'!iable Service 
R..:nnino; AU Points 
35c 
Phone 68 j lar. from 3-5 p,m, All Cathol;" I' ~ents may attend this get-ar-L-________________________ ---l quainted tea. '------------.-: 
CAMPUS QUEENS 
Choose the 
Smartest Styles 
LOOK YOUR LOVELIEST 
WITH A PERMANENT 
CR A HAIK-STYLING BY 
Varsity Beauty Shop 
412 ~. Ilibois Phone 4~O 
Get Merle Norman Cosmetics 
Here 
. "-
Southern Society Pinnings and , Eight Saturday Classes Photo Service Host jOfferS 33 Night Courses, To Art League Meet Persons with busy daytime sched-
Gro U pS E I ect Offl· cers, Engagements Southern's photographic service ules can study subjects ranging will play host to the Southern JlI- f~om poltery. and h~me nursIng to 
Pinnings inois Art League Monday. Sept. blO-eCOJOgy In evenmg ~la.sses of .. 
R . N pi d Mona Williams, Pi Kappa Sigma. 24, in the new University Training fered here at Southe.rn this tef1~. ecelve ew e ges to Bob Robertson, Chi Delta Chi. school with league President Jus- A total of 33 evenmg courses m 1I!:I'r'--',' -;. ~ _ Marriages tin B, leonard presiding, II fields of study are avaIlable . 
.r, _ __ eo.. "'''';u;", ~~--.. Margie Reagan. Sigma Sigma Students and facultj' members 10 additio.n to the evening cours~s 
PI KAPPA SIGMA formally' Martha Ramsey, Carbondale; Bev- Sigma, to Ray lancaster, Kappa who have an interest in photogra- offered, eight Saturday classes ~I11 
pledged the following girls Monday erly Stejthens, Metropolis; louie Delta Alpha, on Sept. 7. phy will find this sixty.third semi. meet also. Departments offerIng 
evening: Jean Dillman, Jonesboro; Taylor. Marion; Barbara Telford, Carol Field. Sigma Sigma Sigma, annual meeting worth the one dol- evenmg or Saturday classes are art, 
Anita Early, Dayton. Ohio; Lilli Centralia. to Fred Friedewald, on Sept. 7. lar attendance fee. botany, education, English, govern .. 
Ritsch. East St. louis; Cathy Pa- late rush was held Wednesday I Carol Olson, Sigma Sigma Sigma, C. William Horrell vice.presi. ment, guidance and special educa-
lanka, Alma; Sally Smysor, Fair- evening. A dinner was held carry- to Monty Houghton, ~SN. . dent of the art league' and head of tion, .health ed.ucation, history, i.D4 
fierd; Carlene Bonds, Herrin; Alice ing out tbe "Old South" theme. P~t Treece, I?elta Sl~ma Epsilon. the SlU photo service. secured four dustflal educatIOn, zoology, mUSIC, 
Sin'lmons, Geff; Anna Mae Hays, Delta Sigs annual open house ~U to adl, Hunt, Sigma PI., . of the profession's top men to ad- and geography. 
Satem; Betty Hall, Johnston City; be held Wednesday September 26, Manlyn arewster, Delta Sigma dress the meeting. - _______ _ 
and Carol Elam, St. louis, Delta Sigs h~d an exchange party Epsilon, to Bob O'Daniell, Sigma SPEAKERS MLL be Walden Auditorium To Receive 
Pledge officers are Carol Elam, with the Sigma Pi fraternity last PI. S, Fabry, who will talk on the art A t' I R . presiden~Anita Early, vice-presi- night. Barbara Ames, Delta Sigma Epsi- of photographiC salesmanshiip' CCOUS Ica epalrs 
dent; Lilli Ritsch, secretary-treas- Janie Mountain was elected vice- lon, to Louje Von Bemen, Tau Kenneth Berglund who will sho~ Along with other repairs to be 
uret. president and Helen l'iance was Kappa Epsilon. . how one can mak.e color photog- ma~e o.n cam~us this fall, Shry~k 
Active Lowenn Cook. Du Quoin, ~lected social chairman to fiII va.. . Jane Robertson. Delta SIgma Ep- rapby a greater and easier asset; auditoflum . WIll und~~go repaIrs 
left this week for a 26 week con- cancies which occurred during sum- sll~n alum, to. Val Gene Cashen. Paul Pratt, who will explain the art for ac~~ustIcal correctIon. Un~er 
cerl tour 'Yuh her marimba. She mer vacation. ChI Delta Chi. of free lancing' and Oarence superVISIon of The George S. Gnm-
1 . . Jackie Uhrich, Pi Kappa, Sigma Schuttz, who will' cover the hoto melt & Company o.f Sp~gfleld. IWnil~.pelaYaastt.schOols and universities TAU KAPPA EPSIWN elected to Dallas Buntmg, Nu Epsilon AI- murals field p IllInoIS, the work WIll begm Scp_ ilie £ three ,new officers Monday night to . . be 24 d ~ary 10 Zummer and Roberta fill vacancies. They are Paul lam. ph., June 30. Registration for the one.day tern r ,:in will be completed 
A ki 'II d the P' K aster, treasurer; Jerry Ankenbrandt, Ruth Young, Pi Kappa Sigma, to meeting will be held at 8:30 a.m. in approximately thr~ mouths, 
t us WI alten I appa Russell Kmg, Aug. 4. Monday in the University Train- ,The wall panel. WIll .be treated ~~a ~istr:~ convention at De ~~;::~~ aDd Don Shelton. sergeant Engagemeo.fs . ing school auditorium. The con'- ~h a~ustical .correctlon ~.ter4 
at.. Charles Parker was chosen to lean Nlermann, Delta Sigma eluding event for the day will be- tal as wIll a portIOn of the ceiling. 
PI Kaps held ito "old fashioued" EpsIlon alum to Bud Hurder Tau 
replace Bob Coover, who transfer. ' , gin at 3:30 p,m, rush party at the Chapter house Kappa Epsilon, _ ...... _______ HtSKEY NAMED TO STATE 
Tuesday. red, as freshman·sophomore repre- Bettc Brooks, Sigma Sigma Sig. SIU T Off d I COMMISSION ON YOU'I1l 
New active officers elected io sentative on the inter·fraternity rna, to Augie Schwartz, Sigma Pi, 0 er Aut Dr. Marshall S. Hiskey, chair-~~~o~~~~~c~~c;:t:::a'le:;-:!~~:~~:: cO~~~:~rs Jim Barth and Don Hood m;a;; !:~:\ .. ;;;~a Jig;;\Sig. Classes In Typing :~n s;~:~~ ~~:~:~n!t~f.'J~a~: 
keep. corresponding secretary; Pat ha~e re!urned from Kore~ and are Carmelyta Nichols, Sigma Sigma Daytime adult classes in Type •• been named by Governor Adlai 
Markland, social co-chairman; and actJ:,es In the chapter again. Sigma, to Jack Robertson Lawler, writing for Personal Use are to be I Stevenson as one of 20 members 
Roberta Atkins, historian. Jim Boyl.e, a transfer. student I Sigma Pi. offered for the first time at South- of the Illinois Commission on Chil4 
DELTA SIGMA EPSIWN for- from Washrngf:on ~ni~ersIty, was j Bess Meininger, Anthony Hall, ern Illinois University beginning dren and Youth. 
merly pledged Sharon Allen. Car- ~c~t~~ea~t:; ~:re~ctlve In the Beta 1 to lEugene Prhopes, U. S. Navy. Monday. Sept. 24. They a~e being I Representing the six geographi4 
bondale; Lois Batrernfeind, Carbon- JOHNSON CO-OP I d eona New ouse, Anthony Hall, sponsored by the SIU Vocational- cal regions of the state, ,the com-
dale; Lois Bryant, West Frankfort; .. e eete new ito Frank Barr, Centralia. Technical lnstitute and the business mission is a group which studies the 
Shidey Colaw, Belleville; Jane officers In t~e first fall meeting of I Harriet Cook, Anthony Hall, to administration department. I needs of children and young peo .. Coom~bs, Anna; Diana Davis, Wood the ~ouse t~1S year. They are Sibyl James H. Cllgle, U. S. Air Force. The hours of class meetings were pIe. 
Riv.er; Sara Floyd, Wood River; Da~ls, .preslde~t; Mary Ann Na- Margie Burley, Anthony Hall, to selected for the convenience of 
Beverly Fox, West Frankfort; Mo- ~USIS. vlce-preslde~t; Doreen Broy, Ron Whitiqg. Joppa, 111. wives and mothers who wish to DRIVERS TO FOLLOW
J 
NEW 
na Garland. Cave-in-Rock; Julia' secretary-treasurer, and Carolyn lrma Engelhardt, Anthony Hall. improve their personal typing. The RULES AYrER SEPT. 22 
Geddes, Alton; Ann Gilbert. Car- Bernh~rd: reporter. to Roy Dean Bigham, U, S. Army. morning class will meet from 9:25 Drivers of automobiles on the 
bondale; Sail\' Lewis. Carbondale; Preliminary plans were mad~ by Mildred Lurtz., Anthony Hall, to to 10'55 on Mondays, Wednesdays, Southern Illinois Univer~ity cam. 
Roberta Phillips. Murphysboro; Jo~nson Co-oP. to hold a combmed Arthur Sims, Nile House. and Fridays in room 43 at the pus will follow a new set of reg. 
;-____________ ,I~emer roast With two other organ- Leah Bradley, Anthony Hal1. to University School building. The ulations after Sept. 22 .. 
Iz,ed houses. Eugene Simms USN afternoon class will meet from 2 Faculty, employees. and students 
I 
de~~~:.?~~r,Ht:~Lgr:~Su~~e rs~~: Bjl~~:V'LSP,a~=~bo~~~hl'e~ny Hall, to to 3:30 in room 1IG in the busi- who operate cars on campus have 
d 1 h H B ness education barracks building. been required to register their au-
I ents. ey are avra on~e. Lynda McMullin. Anthony Hall, Emphasis will be given to the tomobiles and to apply for parking 
I Jerusalem,. Israel. and FranCOise to Rex Steele, USN. learning of the typewriter keyboard pel]11its at the Office of Student 
I
I Beaufet. Llllc, France. . I Marge Risley, Dahlgren, to An~ and attaining speed and accuracy in Affairs. The University parking 
The. date for Anthony Hall open son Smith. Sigma Pi. . 
Shakes house IS Thursday, October 4. Gen- I typing material for personal use, committee will consider the applica-h · such as informal notes. cluh min- tions and assign drivers to one of I era! c aIrman are Ruth GillIland ANNOUNCE CO-REC and Ph\llis Owen. I HOURS AT SIU GYM utes, menus. and business letters. the four campus parking areas. 
I. Anth-ony Ha.lI officer.s for this All faculty members and stu- Tuition fee is $10 plus approx- A service fee of $1.50 is charg. imately $2.00 for text materials. ed for a parking permit good for I ye:J..r are.: pnrsldent. ':VIlma D~m- dents are invited to come out to The course will last 12 weeks. the academic year. 
meier; Vice-pres., Marte Ranchlno; Co-Recreation every Wednesday 
FOR THE BEST 
IN 
Malts 
secretary, JoAnn Rober~s()n; and night from 7-9 p.m'. in the gyrn'-Sandwiches _ Tamales treasurer, Ruth Ann Smith, nasium and Rec Room, 
New girls living at Anthony Hall Volleyball. badminton, shu me· BAPTIST BOOK STORE 
this year are; Shirey Appel, Aveniel board. ping pong. and bowling will 
Arens.man. Anna Borella. Joyce [be offered. Instructions will be giv- 213 W. Main VISIT Phone 391 
LITTLE BIU'S 
DRIVE-IN 
946 W, Main 
Borella, Dorothy Boucher. Helen I en to anyone who wants to learn 
Boczkiewicz, Marilyn Bushman,. to play a-ny of these games. 
Dixie Buyan. Lucille Coleman. 1 _____________ 
1 
Mary K. Cummins. Verna Grace bureck. Shirley Keller, Pat Lamont, 
Davis, Phyllis Donnelly, Ann Ellis, I Carole Lingle, Hazel Ann lowery, 
I 
Irma Englehardt, Lucille Evans, I Katheryn McClintock, Linda Mc-
Hele.n . Foreman, Joyce Gollon.] Mullin. Patricia Madden, Em~a 
We Make Our Own Ice Cream Mafjone Gurley. Carla Henson, I Jean Mossman. Becky Murne. ! Laura Belle Johnson. Ros.emary Ka-j Carol Payne. Marlene Rann. Linda 
I Stanford. Joanna Towers. Margaret 
,Whitaker. Dorothy Womack. 
RECORD SALE 
SELECTED 78 R.P.M. RECORDS 
49c Each 
C~ASSIC.\L & POP:.JLAR ALBUMNS 
78 R,P.M.-% Reduc~,on 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 S. Illinois Phone 950 
I Mis~ Ann Jackson, Blackwell, 
. Okla .. is the new assistant director 
,of the Hall. She replaces Mrs, Edna 
Spires Travis, who resigned this 
summer. 
Wisely 
! * i 
I ~ Florist I 
II' I 204 w_ Oalr SL ~----------------------------~I·--------------~ 
With-the 
NEWEST 
Guarantee of Accuracy 
WEBSTER'S NEW COLLEGIATE 
DICTIONARY 
HERE is your handy*size guaran .. 
tee of correct facts; the rno;;t fa-
mous name in dicrionaries, required 
and recommended by sc!lools and 
colleges across the country. More 
than 125,000 entries; 2.300 terms 
illu5.trated; clear. c')ucise. easy to 
undo::rstand dt.ti.nitions; 1,230 pages 
printeJ on specially made. thin pa-
per. Thurnb~indexed for quick ref-
erence. Pricc~5.,-'O at:' 'T\ depend-
ing: on binding. See it deft tod.::ty' 
Salukis Face 'Central Baseball Team Drops 
_ Opener to Fairfield 
Gereke To Speak 
At HighSchool 
M-Ichl-gan -In Grid Opener, Southern's baseball team opened Its fall season Saturday by drop-
ping a 9-2 game to the Fairfield 
Merchants. Student journalists and advisers 
Tom Millikin pitched all nine' from 87 high schools will discuss 
innings and gave up 13 hits. Fair- improvements for yearbooks and 
field's Pitcher Ware limited South- I Dewspar,ers at the annual Southerll 
ern to five singles and fanned nine I nois high school pres.s assoeia .. 
batters, The game was played at I _ 
F airfIeld I meetmg to be held at South-
Despite the score Coacl1 Glenn IIltnots Untverslty Sept. 28 and 
Southern's Salukis will be hosts"'·-------------
of Central Michigan tomorrow C C t M t 
evening in the first U.A.C. game ross- oun ry ee 
of the 1951 football season. Scheduled for Oct. 5 
Central, a team picked by many Southern will open its 1951 
experts as the one to watch In the 
. . cross-country season on Oct. 5. 
Interstate IntercollegIate AthletiC when the Salukis will travel to 
Conference, may prove to be the Charleston for a dual meet with 
toughest opponent whIch the Sa-
1ukis will have to face in their 
eight game schedule. 
(Abe) Martm was not diSpleased I 29, 
Eastern. WIth the team's showmg He cited R H F G k L th 
Only two veterans have retum- h h f h tf ld and ev. eory . eree e, u .. 
f t e strengt . 0 IS all Ie I eran representative at Menard Pen .. 
ed from last year's con erence catching d h 
·Bob McDaniels, second in pass- champions. The two lettermen from Martin 1a ed a different team BILL WALLER., head coach of etentmry an assistant to t e pas-
ing among the small colleges last last year's fin man team are cap- W d d P Y h h S h the Southern Sal uk IS who open thm I tor of the SI. John Lutheran 
season, Bill again captain the Mich- tain Phil Coleman and Harry Pick .. e nes haYCnig ht w en C outGern 19'il season tomorrow OIght m a Church. Chester. wit.l speak at the 
. ... f h' b k ftelded t e apa aws at ape lr-I - ' I h S 29 R 19an team rom is quarter ac Coleman, a Carbondale senior, is f h' f 11 contest against Central Michigan unc eon on ept. . eY. 
position. McDaniels' accuracy plus f d' I I A C . I ~rdeau. Purpo:e 0 IS a program I ' . Gerecke, an Army chaplain in 
the capability or incapability of ~IS~d the de en 109 '( . . tit e IS to se~son hIS squad for the reg- World War II, was spiritual ad-
Southern·s pass defense may prove 0 er, , L' I 'II h ular spflng S1"son, . SIU Becomes Member viser to high Nazis on trial at Coach "Doc· 109 e WI ave Th S I k d b th th ~ 
to be the deciding factors in the about 18 candidates from which to e a u ~s sc~re. 0 ,elr Nurenberg, Germany. in 1945. 
runs in the fifth inning, on smgles • I . h 
contest, choo.e replacements for such track b Bud Ripplemeyer and Wilbur Of Natlona Group A dance for the hlg~ sc ool stu-
The Saluki pass defense. often stars as Joe McLafferty, Ray Palm- Jiller. a walk and an error. .. . " dents and an adVIser s banquet on 
pitifully erratic last year, has vis- er, a'nd Roy Lambert, Palmer and Southern's lineup: Millikin, pitCh-I S~u(hern .Jllmols Unl~~rslty has Sept. 28 are .new features ~f the 
ibly improved in practice sessions McLafferty have both graduated - d N' k D' h received natIonal recognitIon upon conference thiS year, accordmg to 
thus far. But, as in everything. sl'nce the 1950 season and Lam-I er;. Miller an f,le b a~IEs·deCatcl - its selection for membership as one Donald Grubb, 'IV instructor in 
, ers. Pete Lowe. Irst ase, 0 e- , ... - .., . f h 
time will tell; and the time will be be t has since been called into ser- W h' d 10f 75 unlverslt.les mto the N,atlonal Journalism and dlfector 0 teas-
r Iman. second base: Jerry est, t Ir ,. . , . , . 
·when the Michigan sureshot sets vice with the Air Force, , Y'I' h ,UnIversity ExtenSIOn associatIOn. socmtlOn. 
b' . ba~e. Charlcs a ler, s ortstop. Ravmond H De has announced . 
is sights on his receivers. .Approval, of the ren:amder of I Charles Dickson. lef~ field .and I De'" is "direct'or or the SIU Divisio~ A section on the publication of fen~~e f!~k~~t:i~h;U:in~~:irw~f~ thIS season S schedule IS yet to third bas.e; Fred Harries. I,eft field; lof Extension and Adult Education. mimeographed high school news-
and "T" formations tomorrow, with come, Jim Schmulbach, center field; and I papers has been added to the con-
Herb Cummins and Joe Huske Ripplemeyer. right field, Membership election came at 1he ference curriculum. The SIU pho ... 
W. A. A. Will Have Summary: annual convention of the national II tographic service will demonstrate probably doing most of the calling. 
The probable starting offensive Trail Hike Tuesday Southern 000 020 000-2-5-2: a"oeiation upon the reeommenda-I the latest techniques and equip-
line-up, according to coach Bill Th I t -1 h'ke .of the I Fairfield 000 513 OOx-9-13-1 1 tions of L H. Adolhon who rep-I ment used in newspaper and year ... 
e annua _ ra. I,. II P E CLUB I resented the admiSSIOns commIttee book photography. 
Waller will be:- Women's Athletic assoCiation WI i "rOMEN'S • , 10 a ViSit to the SIU cam us last 
Leo Wilson. LE be held Tuesday, Sept.. 25, and ITO MEET WEDNESDAY I, f1ng Adolfson IS preSIde! of the I DELEGATES MAY attend dis-
Dick Ryan, L.T, will begin at the gymoa~1Um at 4 The Phvslcal Education Profes- I P ,":, d d' t j th IcusslOns on the fundamentals of 
Lou Bobk.a. LG p,m, TI~ket~. 25 cents each, are on, sional cluh of, the Women's p, E.! ~;~~~~~t~~'i~~~n atl~~~ o~n~Vt'r~i~ ,e~f I hi~h. school news reporting. the 
Tim Bowfrs, C ~ale in the W,A.A. room at the I department will meet Wednesday. W' , ) IWrltmg of features that count for 
Junior F~nderburke. ItG gym, or obtainable from any mem- I Sept. 26. at 7 pm In the g) n~- Illcomm. readers.hip interest, writing the 
Jim Buckler RT ber. I na~lUm 202W All women s phy~- THE GEORGIA School of Tech- jsports story. and editorial cam .. 
Bill Wangelin RE The \\-'.A A. now offers tenOls, !Cal education majors and minors nology and University of Maryland Ipaigns. 
Herb CUfTImins QB hockey and modern dance for !havc been urged to attend were elected 10 memberrShip along Y b ok ff will d 
John Vaq.derpluym, LH ~ wom~n students at Southern Ten- .... with SILT. The Univer:-.ity of IIlinoi~ I ear 0 's sta s ~~ten sec-
Reid Mar'tin RH 015 and ho<.:ke) are pla)ed Mon- ' <lOd UnivC'rsity of Chic;go are the !tions on boo~ design-, 0 k;ethyear-
Bob Ems,', FB h TI d . 4 5 I h' III"' ". "i hook productIOn vea'Tboo' p otog-
. , day throug lUr~ ily jro~l to - ,OI~ Y, at er ,In,OI'' univerSities I r<l h\ and the~e"s lind yearbook R~an ,and Bo~ers are both ne""'- I p.m, Modern danc.e_ I~ offcred, cv-; ! Within the 31l1l0CIJ!ion. 1 b!J;ets. '. 
c?mers 10 the Ime. In, the hacJ...- cry TUC"JdY and I hur~JJ)' ",ght~ I M~nlhcr("hip v.ill qualify South- ~ 
flc,ld., all are veteran<;, of bq !>oe:.l.'-oon·1 from 7 to ~ o'clock. I C'\t~n'-oh1n workcr:-. t.o attend' An editor's problems, tapping of 
"':a,rtIn: .~o~·~ve~, W3:, ~~eJ mo:tl y ! i ,1L'~'il)fi~lI : . lnJ. n;.Jtlon~l. work$~ops ~ neV-. ... sources, pr?duc.i~~, ad') with 
a a ddi.'n<;'l'.e h,ne hacker durmg Jayvees to Play 6 Game I .lnd h) reCeive :.I'i:-'OClatlon reports: character, and 'g0s~lp columns 
the- 1950 campaign,.. . I • i : on n~~'c ... t ('\tcn:-IL)n procedures in: also arc topics to be discussed at 
Although the startlOg Jme-up I" Schedule ThiS Fall, :opCldtlnl1 throu!!hout the nation. lth~ conference. compo~ed moinly of veter:.l.n<;. \vj.l-l I I'" 
ler will have to count heavily on I ha~ou:~~~~\ .. j~n~~:y v:r~~~~' :~I~lt~ ~ --------------------------
CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
~~~~~~I~~d:~ach Jim Wilkin,on rc-! Waring Auto Theater 
The fir~l game \I,. ill be pb yed , 
Sept. 27 at McAndrew ~t~l.(jium; 
with Cape Girardeau, Other games: . 
RATES, 5c per .. onl with miDi· 
mUm charge of SOc, 
LOST-Ladies black billfold with 
name of Jane Torrence on creden-
tials, R"ward, Call 1204-y, 
LOOK YOUR BEST 
with the right Haircut 
WELL-CUT HAIR IS THE 
KEY TO GOOD GROOMING 
'Varsity Barber Shop 
Oct. 5-Scolt Field, there, 
Oct. 18---Cape Gir:lrJeau. there. 
Oct. .24-V\.'a~hington U., there i 
Nov. 9-"'a~hin~tLJn U '. here 
Nov, 16-Scott Fidd, here, I REID 
-------------, halfhack 
1\-IARn,,', starting right 
for the Salllki~. 
frc:-,hman talent for hi~ reserve i _____________ , 
I strength. I 
I Thus. this opener against one of 1 . the tougher opponents in the con-! 
i Ference will prove to be a preview j 
lof ""hat can be ex.pected of South-: 
I ern football in the game~ to come, r 
! VARSITY THEATRE I 
I
I Saturday, Sept. 22 I 
"HER FIRST ROMANCE" 
aI50 
"YUKON MANHUNT" 
I SUD- & MOIL, Sel't. 23-24 
"WARPATH" 
I Edmond O'Brien. Dean JagJ(et' 
1============= 
I RODGERS THEATRE I Saturday, Sel't. 22 
YOUR 
Q1_ eatih! ( , ). 
IS IMPORT ANT 
TH~ HEALTH 
of 
YOUR 
Is Also Important 
BIGGS 
~DIXCEL STATION II "I ~~~:n~:::~:O" 
"RED RIVER" 
'------------ John Wayne, Montgomery Clift 
412 S. 11Iin .... Pbone 420 509 S, illinois PhoDe 606 
------ ---------.~----------
Midwa~' Bt1ween Carbondale and Murphysboro 
: Car He-alers for ,,"'inter Eojo)- ment 
Open the Y ..... ROODd 
Admission S(Ic 
Frida} & Saturda~'-3 Big Hits 
John "'a)-'ne in 
"FLAME OF THE BARBARY COAST" 
Ro}, Rogers io 
'·FRONTIER PONY EXPRESS" 
"CHINATOWN AT MIDNITE" 
_ Suoda) & !\1onda)-2 Big Hils 
Bud Abbott & Lou CosteUo in 
"T(IME OF THEIR LIVES" 
Lum and Abner in 
"TWO WEEKS TO LIVE' 
"BLO:'lODlE'S BIG DEAL" 
"JUNGLE JIM" 
Wednesday & Thursday 
"HOUSE OF FRA],;KENSTEIN" 
"HOL'SE OF DRACULA" 
LETS GET ACQUAINTED. 
This COUPON will ADMIT the DRIVER 
car FREE 
COl,.lpon Expires Sept. 30 
